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Boy Fltzalmmons and Murray Wiener J

These men aren't staging a non-shavi-ng strike. They are members
of the -- crew of the three-maste- d schooner General A-- W. Greeley
which spent 16 months in the Arctic during' which time weather con-
ditions were studied. The men are Roy Fitxsimmons, left, and
Murray Wiener, and they are shown upon return to New York.
With their findings, the men hope to be able to forecast the weather

weeks in advance. j

Unusual Tone
Automatic "Governor" la

Feature on new 1939
Sparton Models

As a result of symphonic tone
expansion, a feature incbrDorated
in the 1939 Snarton radios, mi
display at Nelson Bros, appliance
division, 391 Chemeketaj it is now
possible to recreate a thrilling or--
cnestra penormance "in all its
magnificence" right in your own
home, the makers say. j

The nrincinle it this feature is
explained thus: The main differ-
ence between liateninr kn mm nr.
chestra in a concert hall and list
ening to it by radio has been In
the effect of volume ifrom th
very soft sounds to the full cres--
cendos.

Frequently the differences iwv--
tween the very loud and rery soft
sections have been equalized in
transmission. )

- Now. - however. Knartnn av-m- -

phonie tone expansion restores all
tne most delicate nuances as ex-
pressed 'in the oririna! rfrfnrm.
ance and gives the full effect ofa great conductor's artistry.

Performance Fidelity
Further fidelity ofi nerform.

ance is achieved as a result of the
tact that all the coils are concen-
trated in a central arrangement
with unusually short Connecting
leads and achieved in spite of
varying atmospheric Conditions,
man-ma- ae static, disturbances
from tubes and the jlike. This
new design prevents any electri-
cal impulses from entering the
coils except those coming from
me aeriai, ana at tne ;same time
it assures the conservation of allthevery delicate desired incom
ing signals.

This unusual construction de
tail, featured, on 1939 Snrtnn
receivers. Is appropriately named

centralized nerve system" by the
manufacturers, because of thelogical and systematic way in
which everything is ordered with-
in the central assembly.

Also automatic on tha larer
console models is the device which
controls frequency. The sponsors
describe it as "an automatic cir
cuit like a governor ion an en-
gine." With it stations are pulled
into perfect tune and j held there
whenever the wave length or tun-
ing ppsition "wavers a hair's
breadth."

Bill to Ask Cut
In Legal Holidays
A bill which would wipe out all

but six legal holidays! in Oregon,
exclusive of election days, will be
presented to the 1939 j legislature,
according to information received
here Monday. Names ef the spon-
sors of the proposed bill were not
divulged. .

Holidays that would ba pre-
served under the bill Include
Thanksgiving, Christmas, Fourth
of July, Memorial day. Armistice
day and New Year's, i -

A number of state officials said
they would favor such legisla-
tion. - j "

8 mil

David Rockefeller

Son of John IX Rockefeller, the
late oil king's son, David Rocke
feller, 22, is a student at the Uni
versity of Chicago where he seeks

doctors degree in economic--.
The Rockefellers have contributed

(70,000,000 to the university.

$373.08 received, $20 paid out
and $563.15 in claims pending.

John Boehringer estate; ap
praisal, $349, all in real property
at Lincoln, Polk county, by Carle
Abrams, Walter Gerth and W. R.
Edwards.

". Justice Court -

Iris Miller: charee of threaten
ing to commit a felony dismissed
following hearing. .

Claude C. Loveall; $5 fine, lm
nrooer clearance.

Vernal. E. Forrest and Cecilia
A. Jones; $10 fines each, drunk
on nubile hirhway.

Arnold L. Roan; $2.50 tine.
no lights.

Harold Olsen: $5 fine onerat
ing truck without license plates.

Municipal Court
Vivian Griffith, varrancy:

10-d- ay jail sentence suspended to
leave town.

Chester H. Allen, no operator's
license; fined $1.

City Caucus Set
Friday, Monmouth

MONMOUTH To n o m ! nate
city officers a caucus will be held
the night of October 14 in Legion
hall. The terms of . mayor and re
corder expire this year. Present
incumbents are Mayor F. R. Bow
ersox and Mrs. Elsie O'Rourke
Three council members terms also
expire this y.ear: James Norris
Ed Rogers and Albert Tetherow

Mrs. Sadie Smith and Mrs. R,
B. Swenson were hostesses Wed
nesday to the Social Hour club
D. R. Dewey, staff instructor at
Oregon Normal school, spoke on
a recent vacation trip to Kansas.

Mrs. Albert Tetnerow ana Mrs.
A. F. Courter will entertain Octo
ber 19 at the former's home.

Corns? Colds
RELIEVE MISERY, of your cold as 3
rat nf C twv Ha massage throat.
chest, back with V1CKS VAPORUB.
Its difect poultice-vap- or action Drmgs
prompt comfort and reuei.

!

High School Bids
Dates Are Given

Dates for ooeninr bids on the
Dallas and Independence jhigh
school construction projects In
Polk county were announced) yes-
terday by the regional office of
PWA at Portland. The two! pro
jects will entail expenditure of

100,780.
Bids will be opened October 21

at 2 p. m. on the general contract
for building the two-sto- ry j addi
tion to the Dallas high school, to
cost about $60,780, and for re
placement of heating equipment
in the grade and 'junior) high
buildings. C. N. Freeman.! Port
land, Is the architect. PWA has
made a $27,351 grant on con
struction.

Independence also plans a $40,- -
000 addition to the high school.
with bids to be opened October 22
at 2 p. m. by A. W. Foster, school
board chairman. PWA haa! allot
ted $18,000 toward this prpject.

i

Gaylord Pardoned,
Father Said 111

i

Governor Chrles H. Martin yes
terday Issued "a conditional par
don to Augustine Gaylord who Is
serving a one-ye- ar term in the
Malheur county jail for j simple
assault. He was committed Janu-
ary 26, 1938. The pardon was
recommended by the sentencing
judge and other officials. Gay
lord's father was reported to be
seriously 111.

Seattle Folk Visit
MARION Mrs. Frank Mullen

and little daughter, Joan, ef Seat
tie hare been the house giiests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. L.
Sprungman, for the past week.

Wage Actions
Default Judgments Given!

to Pay Labor Claims
of Marclio, Backer

After a trial with the defend
ant absent, default judgments for
$22 and $316.75 in payment of
labor claims of W. II. Marcho and
George Backer were allowed
against E. D. Disney in circuit
court yesterday in a suit brought
by C. H. Gram as labor commis
sioner. ;

Other cases scheduled tor!
trial before Judge L. H. McMahan
this week hare gone oft the cal
endar or been moved back.

Two other decrees were signed
by Judge McMahan during the
day, one annulling the marriage
of Olwynne Jones to Mark Edward
Jones at Vancouver, Wash., Sep--
tember 12,. and restoring the
plaintiff's former name, Olwynne
Thomas, and the other allowing
the defendant a divorce In the
case or josepn uopflnger vs.
Tillle C. Hopfinger. In the lat
ter case the court ratified a set
tlement stipulation giving custody
of a daughter to the defendant.
$10 a month for the child's sup--!
port, $13.40 court costs, $50 at
torney fee and" furniture in the
home at Silverton.

Circuit Court
L. D. Morris vs.' George F. and

Jennie E. Freeman; complaint
for $10,000 general and $350
special damages for injuries al
legedly suffered by plaintiff as
passenger in car driven by N. J.
Moore when it collided with de
fendant's automobile June 12.
1938 near Detroit; permanent in
juries, . Including Impairment of
hearing and vision are alleged.

Federal Farm Mortgage corp
oration vs. Charles C. Mitchell et
al; demurrer of defendants Ma
rion county relief committee and
Marion county.

Harry H. Lane vs. Urho Ollila
doing business as Reedsport Mo
tors and Continental Casual ar
company; compiami ror S71Z lor
loss of use of automobile, $135
general damages and decree giv
ing plaintiff title to $55 1932
roadster allegedly sold by defend
ant making fraudulent represen
tation of his ability to deliver
Utle.

Percy Meier vs. E. H. Van
Blalrlcom; satisfaction of $377
judgment.

Minnie May Little vs. Arlie Lit
tie; complaint for divorce and
return of plaintiff's former name.
Minnie May Willig; cruel and In
human treatment alleged; mar
ried April 27. 1931.

Freda C. Wagner vs. Tersille
DeJardine; motion to strike come
plaint.

Julius F. Ulrlch vs. Henrr A.
Hocnspeier; order denyinr de
fense motions to have complaint
made more definite.

Probate Court
Christopher Paulus estate:

sixth semi-annu- al account ef
Fred H. and Otto K. Paulus, ex-
ecutors, showing $ S3 4.(1 re
ceived and $3262 paid out;
claims totaling $32fi2, included
In report, ordered allowed.

Peter Dunnlgan estate; order
approving semi-annu- al account
of Ladd ft Bush Trust company.
executor, showing $5778.47 re
ceived and $577.50 paid out.

Charles H. Heltxel guardian-
ship; closing order granted Clara
A. Heltxel, guardian. j

Ethel M. Fletcher estate; fifth
semi-annu- al account of 'Ladd It
Bush Trust company, executor.
showing $1135.45 received and
$244.06 paid out; executor also
reports sale of 131.19-acr- e farm
to one Munkers pending at price
of $13,000.

Edna Curtis' Hovenden estate;
semi-annu- al account oT Ruth E
Calvert, administratrix. showing

. ;

& EIectric-48- 9 Center
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Tickets on SaleThe ticket sale

for the benefit dance plated by re-
publican

I

groups at the armory
i

Friday night, October 21, will be
opened today. Win Jenks, ticket
chairman, announces. The dance
U being arranged by the Marion
county republican club and the
Salem young republican club to

- defray expenses of the two organ-
izations. Robert E. Jones, pres-
ident of the - county - club, and
Jenks, president of the young re--,
publicans, are directing the affair
with assistance of Hugh Scott,
Jim Haley and Gordon Reed. Tom-
my Thomas and his band will pro-
vide the music. ;

Big Furniture Auction Thurs. nlte
7:30, Auction Mart.

Heights Asks Oiling Names of
L. C. Shlsler and 21 others ap-

peared on a petition filed with the
county court yesterday asking that
Salem Heights avenue be oiled
ttom Liberty road for Its total
length, approximately onethird
mile. An accompanying lettersigned by Dr. Frank M. Erickson,
dean of Willamette university,
said, residents along the road had
found it impossible to keep the
present surface up in winter and
in summer they were bothered by
dUSt.

Madsen's Donuts best in town.

'Bridge Barns County Judge
J. c. Siegmund reported yesterday
that a small bridge on market
rod No. 9, east of Hubbard and
extending across Pudding river
near a larger bridge, had burned.
How the fire started was not
known. --The county court directed
its bridge crew to plan immediate-
ly for replacement of the struc-
ture which was about 20 feet long.

Luta Florist, 1276 N. Lib. 9592.

McDowells Join O. C. McDow-
ell, O. C. McDowell, Jr., R. L. and
S. O. McDowell are operating the
McDowell market at 171 South
Commercial street as a partner-
ship, according to a certificate of
assumed business name filed yes-
terday at the county clerk's of-

fice yesterday. An accompanying
notice certified O. C. McDowell
had as an individual dropped the
name.

Miss Gleeson, Spencer Corsetler,
215 S. Winter, Tel. 7677 or 6317.

Postpone Control Meeting The
regular meeting of the state board
of control scheduled for Monday
was " postponed until Thursday,
due to the absence of State Treas-
urer Rufus C. Holman, who is in
southern Oregon. Holman is the
republican nominee for United
States senator, at the November
election. He was scheduled to give
several addresses, in southern Ore-
gon , before returning to Salem

. Wedneday night.
- Re-Ro- of now. Mathis, 178 S. Com.

Boys Hold Banquet The ninth
trade Sunday school class of Ja
son Lee Methodist church held a
banquet Saturday night, the event
being an award for class attendr
a nee. Present were Ian Thomson,

. president; David Melson, secre-
tary; George Mackay, treasurer;

" Rona. Clark, Donald Toomle,
Carl Wilcox, John Copenhauer,
Robert Lang, Harold Fairhurst,
Jim Bacon and Donald Douris,
class leader.
Paint, w. paper sale. 178 S. Com'l.

Obituary
Lee

Jack Lee, in this city, October
8. Funeral announcements later
from the Clough-Barrlc- k Co.

Allender
John William Allender, late

resident of Jefferson, at a local
hospital October 9. Survived by
daughters, Mrs. W. D. Kerwin of
Portland, Lucille Allender of San
Francisco: son. Glen C. Allender
of San Francisco; sisters, Mrs.
Martha Disch of Rabbit City,
S. D., Mrs. 8. A. Taylor of Nebras-
ka; brother, Christopher Allender
of Nebraska. Graveside services
will be held Tuesday, October 11,
at 1:30 p. m. at City View ceme
tery under direction Clough-Ba- r-

rick company. Rev. Guy L. Drill
will .officiate.

Mason
Baby Mason, Infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mason of
Valsetz, in this city October 9.
Funeral services were held at
Falls City Monday afternoon un
der the direction of the Walker &
Howell Funeral home.

- Cochran
. In this city October 8, Amanda

C. Cochran, late resident of Inde
pendence, at the age of 55 years,
Survived by widower, William J.
Cochran, Independence; sons.
Fred of Independence. Claud of
Bridgeport, Neb., and Glenn Coch-
ran of . Lincoln, Neb.; daughter,
Mrs. Lercy Fussell of Indepen
dence; father, W. C. Dugger and
stepmother, Mrs. W. C. Dugger of

Long Beach, Calif.; sisters, Mrs
Gracie McCord of Pasadena.
Calif., Mrs. Florence Jacobsen of
West Salem, and Mrs. Naomi Yant
of Long Beach, Calif?; half-sister- s.

Mrs. Perry Patterson and Miss
Mary D u g g e.r , both of Long
Eeacb; half-brothe- rs, W i 1 1 i a m

. Dugger or Long Beach and Ken-
neth Dugger of Santa "Ana, Calif.
Mrs. Cochran was a member of
the Presbyterian church. Funeral
services will be held from the
Walker & Howell funeral home.
Tuesday, OcL 11, at 2:30 p. m.
with Rev. Lynn Wood officiating.
Interment IOOF cemetery.

' Borgelt
Mrs. Anna F. Borgelt, late res-

ident of route three, Salem, passed
away Saturday, October 8, at the
age. of 73 years. Survived by
daughter, Mrs.-Mar- y RIngwald
Salem; three sisters, Mrs. Mary

'Reeder arid Mrs. Frank Wallan-"de- r,

both of Wisconsin and Miss
c Barbara S tracker; four grandchil-
dren, Richard, Raymond, Donald
and Jean' RIngwald, all of Salem

' Requiem mast will be held from
"St. Joseph's Catholic church Tues

day, October 11, at 10:30 a.m
"with Interment in St. Barbara's
cemetery under the direction ,f

Tdlfl Chamber
Junior Workers of Chest

; Agencies Present Case
at Luncheon

Reminiscent of the old fashioned
"testimonial meeting" was the pro-
gram of the Salem chamber of
commerce luncheon on ' Monday,
when junior workers of six wel-
fare agencies supported by the Sa-
lem Community Chest told what
those organizations hare to offer
in return for, public support. In-
cidentally the young , spokesmen
were living representations of the
benefits those agencies provide.
An exception, however, was the
speaker for the Hotel de Mlnto,
Judge A. Warren Jones.' i f ;j

The municipal judge admitted
there was nothing especially up-
lifting about the "hotel" but de-
scribed it as a necessary agency
for protecting Salem people
against "moochers" and house-
breakers.

YWCA Work Described h j

Eva Burgess., member of the
Girl Reserves, described the serv-
ices of the YWCA to young wom-
en. Including the employment ser-Ti- ce

which provides about 90 jobs
every month, the, Girl Reserves
who expect to have 200 members
in the senior high school alone,
the pleasures of Camp Santaly and
the Importance of the clubs for
older girls.

Dare Putnam, In Boy Scout uni-
form, contrasted the discipline
and citizenship training of that
agency with the unsupervised ac-
tivities of boys not enrolled, de-
scribed the values of study , In-
volved In advancement to the
higher scout ranks, and the ad-
vantages of the scouts' summer
camp.

Red Cross Beneficial
Mary Holt, member of the Jun-

ior Red Cross, described the dual
benefits of that organization, in
practical help to others and In
the training received by. the mem-ber-s.

,

Joe Cronin, active in the Cen-
tral Youth organization as ; a
scoutmaster, described the relief
work of the St. Vincent de Paul
society and the character building
activities of the CYO, both super
vised by the Catholic Charities.

Norma Koon, young Salvation
Army worker, outlined the numer
ous activities of that organization
and the benefits of the young peo
ple's program.

Stuart "Butch" Nelson proved
as capable at public speaking as at
football when he outlined the ac
tivities of YMCA and declared
that to him, its principal attrac
tion was the opportunity for fel
lowship with other boys.

W. M. Hamilton, president of
the community chest, presided.

Big: Bunch Grapes Although
Tokay grapes usually come from
California, H. M. Buell, route one,
has only to go out to his own vin-ya- rd

to pick as fine Tokays as
anyone would want. Yesterday he
brought to The Statesman office

bunch of his Tokays that
weighed exactly 14 pounds. Bu
ell has three Tokay plants among
the seven kinds of grapes he rais-
es on his Brush College place, and
every Tokay vine is well loaded.

Held At Astoria Deputy Sher
iff B. F. Honeycut left last night
for Astoria to return John Amos
Dillon to Woodburn to face a
charge of larceny. Involving a
$600 car alleged to belong to
P. A. Bernard. Late Saturday
Honeycut returned from Klamath
Falls with Arlie Lee Hixon, also
wanted at Woodburn, In his cus-
tody.

Strlcklin to Nevada Charles
E. Stricklin, state engineer, left
here late Sunday for Reno, Nev.,
wbere he will attend an irrigation
and' reclamation convention for
11 western states. Strlcklin. is
scheduled to give an address at
the convention.

. Hottinger Improved G 1 e n n
Hottinger, young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hottinger of Stayton,
Is so much Improved in his con
dition that he has been removed
from a hospital and Is being cared
for at his home. He received treat-
ment from a child specialist.

Name Dropped, Assumed Cer
tificates showing Jonathan Schln- -
dler has dropped and Hans Hot
sletter has assumed the business
name of Producers Milk company,
645 Hood --street, were filed with
County Clerk U. G. Boyer yester
day. ; - i

Phillips Arrested Dean Phil-
lips of Salem paid a fine to Jus
tice of the Peace E. A. Weddle at
Independence after ; entering
plea of guiltyto driving with five
passengers in his coupe at Mon
mouth Friday night, ;

j

Observe Columbus Day- - All
state offices will be closed Wed
nesday, In observance of "Col urn
bus djay." County and city offices
and banks also will be closed.

Savages Get Deer Elmer and
Herbert Savage brought two mute
deer into Salem Sunday following
a 22-ho- ur expedition into the
John Day country near Murder
creek, f 1;

'

"

Get Portland Offender State
police arrested James Shoust here
yesterday for Portland police.
Shoust. was said to be wanted In
Portland on a check: charge and
in connection with an automobile
theft, , -

- ; j :;!
Petition Bankruptcy Listing

liabilities at $11,409, . Dempsey
Glover and Bessie L. Glover, Sub
limity farmers, hare filed petition
for bankruptcy In Portland,;
.Rubbish Fire City firemen ex

tinguished a rubbish fire at 1830
Fir yesterday morning. ;

7u Ti T COLDS,
XUva

Ferer and
XJqnld. Tablets Headaches

S1t, Kom Xrpt to CoMa

Oct. 13 Dr. Charles J.
Stauffacber speaks at First MK
church, 7:30 p. m. .

i October 17 K Ibert East-
man speech, chamber of com-
merce luncheon.

October 28 Salem Gcheral
hospital auxiliary tea, w o ni-a- ns

clubhouse, 3 to 5 p. m."

$3850 Home Listed Among yes
terday's building permits was list-
ed a 1 --story dwelling and ga-
rage, to be erected at 1930 North
18th by Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Yeater. Other permits were to:
Deaconess hospital, to alter in the
extent of $500; Mrs. C. Larsen, to
repair the roof of a store building
at 188 Souths Liberty, $45; F. G.
Bowersox,! to repair the root of a
store building at 1204 Leslie,
335; Ben Clifford, to erect a one-sto- ry

garage at 1548 Mission,
$50; J. K. Nash, to repair and al-

ter a dwelling at 8 92 North Win-
ter, $175; C. M. Byrd. to reroof a
dwelling at 1440 ChemekeU, $50.
and to repair dwellings at 260
North 14th and 250 North 14th,
each $25: E. G. Glvens, to erect a
private garage at .1435 . North
17th, $125; Webb and Anderson,
to alter a service station at 790
South 12th, $800.

Turkey pickers register at Con-rpy- s,

N. Front and River Sts.

Speaks I Wednesday Rev. I. V.
Neprash, former atheist converted
through the Btudy of astronomy
and once exiled from Russia, will
speak on "Reds and the Religion
in Russia" Wednesday night at
7:30 o'clock at the First Baptist
church, with the public invited.
Rev. Neprash taught in the only
evangelical college In Russia and
upon its closing became pastor of
the historic First Baptist church
in Petrograd, a church with the
largest premises in the country.
He was a representative of the
whole Baptist brotherhood in its
dealings with the government.

Finger wave 25c. Beauty Nook.

Browne Rites Today Funeral
services for Henry E. Browne, 71,
Oregon printer and weekly pub-
lisher for more than 50 years and
until recently editor of the Canby
Herald, will be held today at 2
o'clock at the Canby Funeral
home, Rev. E. B. Lockhart of Mil-wauk- ie

officiating'. Mr. Browne
died yesterday morning. Surviv-
ing are the widow, Mrs.' Meda
Browne; son, Floyd of" Seattle;
two daughters, Mrs. C. L. Rhoads,
Salem, and Mrs. George W. Davis,
Eugene; and four grandchildren.

Expect Word Today Final ac-
tion is expected to be taken In
Washington today on the coast
hop growers' appeal for federal
aid, C. W. Paulus, manager-age- nt

of the coast hop control board,
wired his office here, yesterday.
Paulus is in the national capital
In interests of the hop growers, as
is also William S.-- Walton of Sa-
lem, a member of the growers ad-
visory committee.
Perm, wave 9.5c. Beauty Nook.

Remits Part of Fine Governdr
Charles H. Martin yesterday re
mitted part of a fine of $100 im-
posed on Carter Fisher of Wasco
county, on a charge of drunken
driving. He is now serving a 30-d- ay

term in the Wasco county
jail. Fisher was convicted of the
offense on September 26. The
remission of fine was recommend
ed by District Attorney Leland
Brown, who said Fisher was the
sole support of hir parents.

800 See Drama "The Price of
Drink," made its premier ap

pearance as a temperance drama
before a crowd of 800 people Sun-
day night at the First Christian
church, under the directorship of
Hay ward H. Johnson, state su
perintendent of the Anti-Lilu- or

League of Oregon, who was cast
in the role of the father. He was
supported by a large cast of Sa
lem citizens. The play will be pre-
sented again tonight at 7:30
o'clock at the First Methodist
church. !

Party Organization Young re
publicans ; of Willamette univer-
sity organized late last week, with
Bill Hanzen as president; Leon
ard Donaldson, vice-preside- nt:

Barbara Benson, secretary; Har
old Hutchinson, treasurer: and
Marguerite Smith, sergeant. The
club is planning a dance for Octo
ber 21 at the armory here, and Is
also giving consideration to the
state wide oratory contest spon
sored by the national federation
of young republican clubs.,

Make Good Catches Salem an
glers found excellent fishing on
Siletz bay over the weekend, with
good catches reported for Mrs.
Carrie Fisher, Will Fisher, James
Imlahj Dave Drager, Loyal Hen-
derson, Mrs. Willson, Tom Jones,
Mrs. Furman, Gerald Volk , and
others. The fishermen say salmon
were Jumping by the hundreds
there Saturday and Sunday.

- - i ; .

3fen Meet Tonight Prof, Ivan
Lovell of Willamette university
will speak about conditions in En
rope at; the first fall meeting of
the Presbyterian Men's club, sla
ted tonight at 6:30 o'clock at the
church dining room. Election of
offleers ; will be held and special
music will be provided by Wil
liam Wright. j

Chest, Kiwanis Topic Today's
luncheon program of the Salem
Kiwanis club will be devoted to
the Community Chest, with five-minu- te

talks by W. I. Staley, Mrs.
H. G." Maison, Rev. . George Swift.
Daniel Hay, Justice George Ross--
man, William McGikhrist, ! Jr.
and A. Warren Jones. :

Woodsman Injured B meatIsaak, Detroit, received treatment
at the Salem General hospital last
night for a severely bruised neck,
sustained , when a cable snapped
and lashed him across the back
bf the neck. The accident occurred
while Isaak was, working in the
woods near Detroit.

Chief Hospitalized City Police
Frank Mlnto is undergoing medi-
cal treatment at the Salem Gen

mm

- i

'39 License Plate
Valid December 15

Oregon automobile owners will
be allowed to place the 1939 li-

cense plates on their cars Decem-
ber 15, the same date as last year.
Secretary of State Snell an-

nounced yesterday.
The annual drawing for low

numbers will be held about the
middle of November..

Next year's plates have a yellow
background and black numerals.
Several truck loads of these
plates have arrived at the capitol
during the past week. They were
purchased through a Portland
concern.

Four Cars Paper
j In Voters' Books
It will require approximately

four carloads of paper for the
combined measures' and voters'
pamphlets now being printed for
the . November election, E. C.
Hobbs, state printer, declared
Monday.

Approximately 30 per cent of
the printing has been completed.
Hobbs said more than 500,000
pamphlets would be required to
supply the registered voters.

The law provides that these
pamphlets shall be in the malls
10 days prior to the election.

Births
Corbet t To Mr. and Mrs

Floyd C. Corbett, rt. 1 Gervals,
a son, Floyd Cecil., jr., born Octo
ber 1 at the Salem General hos
pital.

Smith To Mr. and Mrs. El- -
driedge G. Smith, rt. 3 Salem, a
daughter, Diane Kay, born Octo
ber 3 at the Salem General hos
pital.

Mills To Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Mills, rt. 4 Salem, a daughter,
Vonda Lee, born October 5.

Ray To Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
E. Ray, 1615 South 22nd, a
daughter, Marva Jean, born Octo
ber 2 at the Deaconess hospital.

Van Cleave To Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy A. Van Cleave, rt. 7 Salem,
a daughter, Lois Mae. born Octo
ber .3 at the Salem General hos
pital. .

Maddy To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
B. Maddy, t. 3 Salem, a son,
Ronald Dean, born October-- 3 at
the Bungalow Maternity home.

Jepsen To Mr. and Mrs. Jens
C. Jepsen, 254 North Front,
sbn, James Martin, born October
1 at the Deaconess hospital.

WANTED!
Walnuts and

Filberts
Have drying facilities. '

KELLEY FARQUHAR
& CO.

Front & Norway Sts.

1

T. X. Xm. H. D. O. Cbaa. m , D

Herbal remedies for ailments
of stomach, liver, kidney, skin
blood, glands, A urinary sys-
tem of men A women. 21 years
in service. Natnropathie Physi-
cians. Ask your . Neighbors
4bout CHAN LAM. . -

n. onnn turn
tlltNESB MEDICINE CO.
193 ',4 Court SU Corner Liber
ty. Office open Tuesday ft Sat
urday only. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M

to X P. M. Consultation, blood
Dressura. A. urin testa ir free

ii , i

"a Nelson Bros. Appliance Division-35- 5 Chemelceta

' Goodrich-Silverto- n Stores-19- 8 S. Commercial
-

i
. . . . .. ,

Ceo. Music Store432 StateC.'VWjill

CoodHousekeeping.Inc.-45- 3 Court".

Yeater & Rush Co.-12-9 N. Commercial

Central Radio-22- 7 N. High

Square Deal Radio-22- 0 N. Commercial

Cevurtz Furniture Store-27-5 N. liberty

Montgomery Ward & Co.-15- 5 N. LibertyHeiderY Radio

Try 'TlBfc-My-Ilm- " - Wm4Tfuf
. ' Unlaw - f charge. - Uthe Clough-Barrlc- k company. eral hospitaL.


